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SCHOOL OF LAW 
LIBRARY 
Dear Bill: 
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 40208 
July 17, 1972 
Since you were so "quick on the draw", I believe I will wait until 
af t er the S. E. meeting at St.Simon's to send out a newsletter. 
I will write Paul and ask him to bring with him some 10 or more 
copies of the draft of the Constitution. I think that must be 
the most imp rtant business for that meeting. I don 1t think we 
need to let the members know we are planning to adopt that 
Constitution becauae Leah mentioned it at the Convention, and I 
think we can go ahead and adopt it at St.Simon's, without sending 
out another notice. Hope I am right about that. 
~ould you check the old constitutions and by-laws, and I will, too. 
to see if there must be written notice or what in passing new constitutions,etc. 
I received a let ter from Jose, and I took it that he must be in charge 
of local arrangements. I have written him. 
I am planning t o drive to Atlanta, and then take the "little" plane te> 
St. Simon's . I will leave on Sunday from Atlanta, and then I will fly 
back to Atlanta, on Tuesday right after our meeting. 
Therefore, I am hoping you pl an t o stay for the banquet, and if you are 
I would like for you to represent our S.E. Chapter, if they ask for a 
representative to sit on speaker's table. O.K.??? 
I will write Rick Surles about the program. I thought Leah might send me 
some of the materials from S.E. but all she sent was stationery. 
It is always good to hear from you and you have done an excellent job as 
secretary-treasurer. 
Most ~ ii.lly 
' / /7 - ,tJ 
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